
  

  
11:00-11:30 a.m.  Central European Time 

March 15th, 2024 
 
The European Association for Music in Schools invites students, teachers, parents, music educators, 

school administrators, musicians, and friends to celebrate the European Day of Music in School!  
 

Organize concerts and events in or outside your school and/or join in the online international 
celebration of music education by singing, making, drawing, listening to, discussing, and  

sharing music with everyone around Europe.  
 

The theme of EuDaMuS-2024 
“Unique and united in music” 

 
We live in a multicultural Europe. Each nation has its own unique musical treasures.  
Sing, play, and draw the music of your country. Share it with students across Europe.  

We are all unique. Let's feel united by music. 
 
The online event includes the following that you are welcome to participate in: 
1. Folk songs, games, and instrumental music. This year, there is no predetermined song that we all 

have to perform. We can all be unique. Decide for yourself what music you want to share, whether it 
is a solo or group performance, an original or an arranged piece, a recording made in the classroom 
or elsewhere. Please send the video to your country’s national coordinator until  
February 15th, 2024, and you will be visible across Europe.  
 

2. EuDaMuS-2024 virtual exhibition. Draw and share how you envision and understand "Unique and 
united in music". Send drawings to your country’s national coordinator until February 15th, 2024, 
and it will be presented in EuDaMuS-2024 virtual exhibition. 

 
3. EuDaMuS song „Together“ https://youtu.be/Qcia6p3kyo8. You might remember it from last years. 

Join by singing this song with the whole of Europe! 
 

4. Flags and/or pictures with the country's name. Be prepared to show at the end of the event. 
 
To learn more and get involved please contact the EAS National Coordinator or the representative 
of the Music Teacher Association in your country (see https://eas-music.org/national-coordinators/). 

 
Find the information about EuDaMuS-2022 and EuDaMuS-2023 there https://eas-music.org/ 

The contact person for EuDaMuS-2024 is Rūta Girdzijauskienė girdzijauskiene.ruta@gmail.com 

   European Day of Music in School 
 


